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Kreil HopkiiiH In HoemliiiK tho
TliurikKKlvliiK hiill(lnyn In 1'ortlanil !'Jyag3cil.MORE PUMPERSwith hlH family. He-- expected to re
turn Monday.

Coats nt Hmnrt Hhnp, fiaturi):iy only

Focal and
Personal hair price. And lltl.fio drenseH at

Hinnrl Shop Hlld Kdlth Towne Simp.

Mrs. Henry Hart Is here from
spending u few days with Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Hart.
Dance at the Oriental (Jnrdens to-

morrow night. 213
Come nnd get them. Old papers for

building fires. 10c the bundle. This
office. tf

Among the temporary visitors here
from a distance are H. O. Holton of
St. Louis. H. C. Itude of Quartzhurg.
Idaho, and the four House sisters of
New Hampton, Iowa.

Johnson's Jewelers, watch special

10 BE VIEWED

BY CITY DADS

The Home nrc Like Mother Made

Try our dry wanh 7c per lb., mini-
mum 75c. All flnt piece Ironed.
American Laundry, Phone 873. If

Minn Julia Put. hln In among the
in the city today from Hold 111.11

Unnce at the Oriental Cardena to-
morrow niMhl. a 3

Medford Auto Palnllni; 2fl-- Soulh
Front.etrcot, oji auto palnt-lii- ft

ahop, the only authorized uer

To diiy with a minimum of 25. G and
ii inMratlnK fK wuh not the cold-
est Jay of the winter Benson ho fur, as
nne Jay recently hud a minimum of
25 flat. The fog lifted about noon nml
the sun then came out Htroiif;. Fair
weather 1h the prediction for Katurdny.

For that good coal without the dust
call TlatiNon Coal Co. I'hone 23!).

122if
Dance at the Oriental (J a nlc im every

Saturday iiIrIH. 213

ists, tf
Alcohol for your radiator, cheapest

anil best. Jones and Kirkpatrlcktf
Dr. and Mrs. Kalph Stearns ofof nupoiit Duco In Mi'dfnrd. We have OrantH Pass and K. W. Stearns oftho latent machinery for tmco finish. .Medford wero in Ashland yesterdayThe hotels and restaurantf of the All work guaranteed. We are offer

lo spend the day with II. A. Stearnscity enjoyed a Iui'K patronaRO yeattT
:uid attend the football gameing cut ralo for ten cars, any

color. Keiuomher ten only. 210
Mra. (Iraee l.urnan of Melford ar We pay for aKhes and sell dirt

day for their Hpeeial rlinnerH, uh an-

nually the number of Meclford people
who tal;e their ThankRKlviiiff dinners crcap. Brown & White. Agency, Inc.

,The city administration is gettingled up on fire pumper demonstra-
tions, having already view two makes.
but plan to

'

view demonstrations of
other makes, so thnt they can purchaseIn their opinion, the best nvallable for
813.000. vbtod for that purpose by the
voters of Medford at the recent elec-
tion.

Most of the city administration
.members spent Wednesday in New-bur-

haying made the trip by auto,
to View tho demonstration of the new
Stutz pumper, which Is a part of the
Roseburg fire department.

The Mayor and couniilmen arriv-
ed home Wednesday evening to find
that n new American-Franc- e pumper
with a 'rtemc.nstra.tor had arrived in

rived Wednesday In Aidiland and will
stay here until Friday with Mrs. KJIeil tf

Crater Lake prints by Patterson.
Reduced. Medford Book Store, 216'

Matthew 'Tiny of P.uch was a bust
ness visitor In this city Wednesday.

"Quack's Novelty Ocegonians" at

I.uman of Wlmer atreet who is
ill. Mrs. Leslie of Med-

ford will arrive Friday and remain
with Mra. Lumar. Ashland Tldlnga.

Johnaoira Jewelers, watch special-
ists. tf

Itememlier the hardware sale. Cra-
ter Lake Hardware Co. 216

Dr. Mc M. M. Dow returned Thurs

Jackson Hot Springs Saturday, No
vember 29th. 114

at .such hoHtelries ia IncreaHiiiK-
The cIohIhk event of Novomher will

be Mann'H llitf Dollar Days Friday and
Snturriiiy. November 2Hth and 2!th.
Make yum dollars do double duty
these days. 210

Special reduced price Rftle on necond
hand Hewing inachlnes tomorrow only.
.Sinter Co.. 10 South Fir. 213

XI ne Orecon men were recently
charged with the violation of the

bird law In the United StateB
district court of northern California.
The law ninkCH It an offense punish- -
able by fine or jail sentence to kill mi

Miss l.Tneota Morgan Is spending
few days at Mt. Shasta City visiting
with friends.day morniiiK from Portland where he

has been for tho past week.- Columbia plaster wall board. Call
for prices. Wallace Woods LumberHemstitching. Iiullons covered at

Iho city from Portland. This pumper,
which was worked at the fire last
night and thereby rendered much

assistance, gave a demonstration
before Vie mayor and councilmen, this
forenoon.

In the city administration party

Yard. -
the Handicraft Shop. tf C. W. Kastall of Frultdale, demonMarcelling, manicuring, facials and stratod again this year that walnutsscalp treatments at the p,ob Inngratory birds between sundown and are a profitable crop In Rogue River

of getting all you can for what youSaving money is just a matter
spend. Our system of selling, which cuts out the cost of clerks,
credits and deliveries, enables us to price everything' withouHhe
cost of these service luxuries figured in. The best way to satisfy
yourself as to what this means is to let us price a bill or groceries.

SPECIALS for SATURDAY
SUGAR 25 lbs. in a refinery filled cloth sack . . $2.17

2 ' cRaisins, packages
Palm Olive Soap, per bar c

Tuna Fish, per can c

Japanese Crab Meat, flat can 9c
F. F. C. Asparagus, the big square can 33c
F. F. C. Asparagus, No. 1 round can 20c
Dixie String Beans, No. 2 can, 3 cans 35c

Catsup, large bottle
Guittard's or Ghiradelli Chocolate, 5 lb. can $1.40
Shasta Tea, green or black, lb 5c
Star Cut Glass Tumblers, each 12c
Clothes Baskets 93c
Corn Starch, full lb. pkg 10c
Gloss Starch, full lb. pkg. . 10c

Folger's Soda, lb. pkg. 3 for . . . 25c
Raisin Bread, 9c; 3 loaves - 25c

... '

Gates & Lydiard
Buy Here and Bank the Difference

one-ha- hour before sunrise. The Ore valley. Ho has a number of trees onBeauty Parlor. Phone HI0. 215

Temporary visitors in the Vity from
the state of California Include the fol

which wynossed the Roseburg demon-
stration of the Stutz pumper Wednes-
day, were the following:

his ranch which done woll this seatxo nmen accused are; Jens Junson
Herbert Tilly, O. W. Donici'ftun, ' W. son, giving him a ton of the nuts. Helowing: Mr. and Mrs, Paul "Watson E. C. (iadills, O. O. Alenderfer. EdF. Wllann, Kd Coy and A. H. MoCabo, is selling his crop. for. 35 centB perof Hhasta HprlngR, Clertrudo Sullivan Janey! B. W. Paul; Paul McDonald,nil of. Med ford; Krnest Nltscholm" bf
Klamath Falls and Albert Hchmidt of of Montague. P. 10. Wescott of Pasa J. W. Jacobs. A. C. Hubbard. Ole Arn- -

dona, Mrs, Ida Kent and niece of splger, Charles Davis, Roy Elliott, R.Cortland. Portland Journal.
B. Hammond and A. J. Crose.French Camp. Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Wil-

son and daughter of Rlmr Mills, 10. T.
Aberdeen IHah Coal, Utah's best

11a mien Coal Co. Phono 239.- 122tf
If you want to bo a real live wire In Hazelton and George 10. Frost, Jr., of

Los Angeles and Mr. and Mrs.' A. A Etho Insurance game, and give real In
Cameron and Mr. and Mra. C. B. Shaw
of San Jose.formation and real service to your

rllnnttf tfot the free correspondence

pound. The nuts are large and well
filled and have ah exceptionally good
flavor. Tho orchard run Is a better
grudo than some of the selects from
other walnut growing sections.
Grants Pass Courier.

(I bills In balloons, nt Jack-
son Hot Springs dance, Saturday, No-

vember 29th. 114
Stuart Weeks was a local business

visitor here Wednesday from Trail.
We have a few more silver plated

bon-xbo- n dishes to be given away with
each 15 purchase. Sinclair's Jewelry
Shop. M. M. Dept. Store. 211 tf

Mrs. H. C. Pratt, who has been vis-

iting with Mrs. H. Von Hovenberg

Coats nt Smart Shop, Saturday orily,
half price. And $16.50 UreBsen at.cmir.sp nlven agents of the grand old

Pacific Mutual Life, which for almost
r.7 years has written nil kinds of life
rind endowment, and all kinds of sick

Smart Shop and Hdlth Towne Shop. WEIL ATTENDED
213"

Alcohol for your radiator, cheapestness and accident. J. H. Cochran, and best. Jones and Kirkpatrlck. tf
Mgr., 'over 1st National Bank, for
northern California and southern Ore Several' wild geese, killed recently The Union Thanksgiving service atIn Tule lake, Klamath county, were
gon. 218 the Baptist church yesterday morning

G. Lansing Hurd. business manager found to have hands on their legs
which Federal Ciame Warden Steele since, the first of July, left this after was perhaps the most Impressive one

of its kind for some years. There
was a splendid congregation and the

noon from San Francisco from which
place sho will continue on to her home

believes wero placed on them In the
Yukon tints (tf Alaska. .The bands,
Steele said, were probnbly placed on address of Dr. Gilbert sounded aat Boston.

major nolo of encouragement and inUnity literature teachers people how
spiration. Many favorable commentsthe birds last Hprlng. This Is a method

employed by tho government to ob-

serve the flight .of various types of
birds. '' ',

to bo healthy, efficient, prosperous,
harmonious nnd happy. Free distri-
bution, 718 West Main Street.

relative to the stirring message were
heard. Thu music which the Baptist
choir rendered was greatly enjoyed.K. T. Allon, proprietor of Hotel Ash- -Coal briquets, that clean fuel. Han For some years it has been tho cushas purchased the ilergner buildson Coal Co. Phono 239. tf tom for local churches to hold thising.' While the purchase price was notWe are specializing on steaks and TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

chops and percolated coffee. Crow- -
son's. 214'

of the Corvnllis Gazette-Ttime- stop-
ped off In Med ford a few hours today
en route from Los. Angeles, where he
attended a meeting of advertising men,
to his home In CorvalllH.

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
for prlcon. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

Dance Riverside Community club
Saturday night. Alford's Imperial or-

chestra. Wg time. 214
J. W. niley of the ICIIey-Mel- Mo-

tor company, left today for Grants
PnHs on business and from there will
go to Salem.

We pay cash for used pianos.
mer Piano Houho. tf

Dance at the Qrlentnl Gardens every
finturrtay night. - 213

All Daughters at Votornnfl are urg-- 1

ed to be present at the meeting at the
Armory this evening.

A new Burroughs adding machine
$25 under regular price. Call at
Palmer's Piano House. :' ftf

annual service In tho evening. There
was Home feeling this year that a
return to the traditional morning
hour should be made, and the large
attendance seemed to approve of the
time and justify its continuance.

Clinton McCurdy in a business vis FOIt RENT Xlce sleeping rooms for
men. Bath. 1307 W. Main. 2 S

BABY'S COLDS
"nipped in the bud"

"dosing" by use o- f-

V VapoRub

stated, the value of the property is
said t6 be $18,000. O. T. Ilergner pur-
chased tho building about three years
ago. At that tlmo' It was remodeled
and four apnrtments were provided on
the second floor. 1 Is believed that
the present owner intends to make the
property into a business block.

itor in Klamath Falls today.
and green, was only 17 when married, FOR SALE 1 1919 Ford touring.

new L. S. Royal Cords. $110; must
go quick. 1 Dodge roadster, 500.
Kiehtner's Oarage, anytinme. 214

Tahner Piano House rents pianos.
tf

Columbia plastor wall board. Call Opt 17 Million Jan Vd YmarliNorma Talmadge
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Spitzenburg and Newtown applesfor prices. Wallace Woods Lumber SEATTLE, Nov. 28. Chargesfor sale at Oreenwood &' Anderson's.Yard. In Gripping Film
Socrctary of Stato Kozor has receiv Ond of No. Central street. tf' Mrs. Carl Ueebo. Wllford Drookflelded letters from a largo number of leg-

islators requesting room reservations nnd Merle Schwerdfielil are iucal vis
ion today frum KlnniA'.h Falls

Miss Ethel Howard Is spending a

The art of Norma Talmndgo hna
never before soared to tho heights
achieved by this splendid screen star
In "SecreU'H (.

This play, which opened Wednesday
for four days at the Hunt's Cratorlan,

during the next session of tho legisla-- ,
tiirc which starts early In January. '
' Havo you tried that big milkshake. few days in Portland.

brought by J. L. Finch, attorney for
Roy Olmsted, will be referred to the
IntelllKence unit of the internal rev-
enue department, Thomas P. rtevelle,
United States dsltrict attorney, an-
nounced today,

Mr. Rovcllo declared thnt ho be-

lieved tho charges filed by Mr. Finch
nre a matter for Investigators other
than grand jurors. Mr. Finch ac- -'

cused the prohibition agents of act-
ing illegally when they raided his
downtown offlcb and seized a num- -

Dance, Rlversldo Community Club,at Devoe s?
Try our dry wash, 7o per lb., mini Saturday night. Alford's Imperial Or

chestra. Big tlmo. 114'

Ueef, pork, chicken and ' country
sausage, short ribs of beef 8e. Shoulder
roasts 12ViC Pork shoulder 18c.
Booth 14, Public Market, Saturday.

213-
The hotels yesterday as usual on

Thanksgiving day, had very light pat

mum 75c. All flat pieces ironed
American Laundry. Phono 873. tf In Justice Taylor's court earlier In

tho week W. T. Phelnn was fined $10William Smith was among the local
for speeding on Rlversldo avenue andcallers In the city Wednesday from Ap

plcgate. L. E. Stanley of Klamath Falls was
fined $10 for being without n license

ronage from travelers. Among the
nut of town Oregonlnns spending the
day here at the hotels were F. 8. Ham Milk and croam at DeVoe's. tf

is an interesting- and' completely ab-

sorbing study of life.! it is a theme
of tho happiness, sorrow and tragedy
of married life, one which embarks in
a connubial bliss and ends In a bond
that has been made impregnable
through years of threatening agencies
which have never, however hard they
have tried, dofoated tho love and faith-
fulness of a wife.

Through four great periods In life
the theme runs, presenting successive- -
ly. events that could scarcely predict!

and $10 for being without lawful
bor of documents which Prohibition
Direetor Lylc declares are important
evidence in the case against Olm

Havo your hemstitching done at the
Vanity Shop, llartlctt and Main, forilton and family of Koseburg, Mr. and plates. Tho arrests were made by

NOW PLAYING- - TO
HUNDREDS OF SAT-
ISFIED CRATERIAN

PATRONS

THE SECRETS OF A
WIFE PORTRAYED AS
ONLY A GREAT ARTISTE
CAN

Mrs. U. S. Htono of Klamath Falls, G sted.8c a yard, tf1
1 rinsing Hurd and G. M. Henger of deputy stnte traffic officer, J. J.

Selling out, ranchos, autos. phono
Mlngus Altken of Ashland motoredCorvallls. and F. II. Thompson, Geo up from California to spend ThanksW.'Mooro and Fred Land ess of Port graphs, household goods. Gold, Raygiving with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Special communication Med-
ford Lodge No. 103, A. F. &
A. M. Friday evening, Novem-
ber 28, 1924. at 7:30 n. m.

William Altken. -land.
We are now serving breakfasts, In anything but eternal happiness, thenceDance at the Oriental Qurdens to

eluding waffles and hot cakes. Crow- -

Realty Co.
Clone Chllders of Oakland spent yes-

terday hero with his parents, Mr. and
Mi's. Sponco Chllders.

See Valley Fuel companyfor all

morrow night. 213 Work in F. C. degree. By order W. M.
A. J. Crose. Secretary. 213Magazine subscriptions for Christ

the dangers that confronts a search
for wealth and Independence In a new
country, again the dangers that con-
front tho joy of the home when wealth
has been accumulated. Through it

son's. 214
Dance at the Oriental Gardens every

Saturday night. 213
mas should bo sent in at once. Club

kinds of fuel. Special prices an therates. Medford nook Store. 215Ne lo II row n n n d Kd na Frascr only dry fir slab wood in the city.llov. H. 10. Hillermiin from Los An all tho fine thread that has held the
goles. Calif., will preach at the English 179tf

M. B. Walker and A. C. Walker marriage vows intact is preserved andLutheran church at 11 o'olock Sunday yet how it is strained almost to the
breaking point at times!We pay for ashes and soil dirt left Wednesday for Woodbufn, Ore,,

for a visit with their father, who Is

reported quite 111,
cheap. Hrowli & White Agency, Inc. Norma offers everything that an un

tf derstanding wife and companion

BEFORE TWINS

WERE BORN
Was Very Miserable. Felt Lots
Better After Taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Wyocena, Wisconsin. "I took Lydia
. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound be- -

For sand nnd gravel phone 3 12-- J.Fancy mealy Netted Clem potatoes
Samuel Bnteman. ' 44tffrom Yakima. Wash.. 11.80 per nun

should. Her respective ages are play-
ed wfth finesse. She has caught the
spirit of the theme and has struggled

Mrs. Edith Amberg of Yroka, Cal.,dred, dolivorod any place in city,

were among the Grants Pass residents
who' spent yesterday In Medford.

Haled alfalfa hay
' John Cnrkln.

Modford. Phone 317. . 227
Savo kindling by using old papers

to kindle fires. 10c the bundle, at this
office. tf

The Thiuiksgivlng concert will bo
given Sunday ovcnlng by tho First
Baptist church chnlr, which with Its
npproprlaatoncs and strong program
of good music will draw many.

Dance lllverslde Community club,
Saturday night. Alford's Imperial or-

chestra. Itig time. '214
Tho Pantorlum does nil kinds of

pleating. Phone 144. 206tf

spent yesterday in Medford with herJohnson Produce Co. I'hone 97. 241 iiparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Olsln. " through to triumph to preserve her
home of love and happiness, first by

N. Fir St. , 177tt
Wanted 100 boys nnd 100 girls toThe days of iho covered wagon is her husband, then for her children andJoin the Americnn Boys' Fan Farenot past, aays Wllford Allen, manager again for her husband, as if it wereband and the Americnn Girls' Fanor the urants Puss Irrigation project her own life she wero living.Faro band, now being orgnnlzed. In-

struments free. Apply at once to Eugene O'llrien, who plays the rulewho Is In Portland today.- "We havo
just welcomed five families who came
to tho drums Pass neighborhood In

of the husband, offers splendidPalmer Piano House. 183tf
Sportsmen in the Condon, Oro., seccovered wagons from Dietrich. Idaho

tion wl)l urge tho leglsinturo to makehe said. ;"They brought their horses,
household goods and tools. They drove

iore my twins were
born because my sis-

ter used it and rec-
ommended it to me.
I was so I could
scarcely go about my
daily work I was in
such misery. But af-
ter I began taking
tho second bottle I
was feeling lots bet-
ter. I took three bot-
tles and a half before

some Important changes in the Oregon
game laws. They want a uniform openacross tho state by way of Klamath
season for deer nil over tho state. They I The ScreenFalls. They came Just as tho pioneers 3r came, shelterefl by the prairie schoon also favor tt change thnt will placo
Oiljlam, Wasco, Hood Rlvor, Morrowor tops, except that they found broad
and Umatilla counties In tho Westerptraveled highways where tho first com

era found dangerous trails." Portland Oregon game zone, so far as water
fowl nro concerned.Journnl. I was confined andReginald Denny,, erstwhile hero of

lulling pictures, and more recently aWo have a few more pearl bendSecond hand sewing machines nt
necklaces to bo given away with eachcost, Saturday only. The Singer storo,

10 South Fir. 313 $10 purchaso at Sinclair's Jewelry
Shop. M. M. Dept. Store. 211tfCall 23 for closed car. Billy's

sensational automobile races in "Sprot-In- g

Youth," is also a great cornelian.
Any who doubt this need only see him
in "The Reckless Ago," which opened
yesterday nt tho Rlnlto theater.

Danny does a llttlo of everything he

finished the bottle while I was in bed. I
got up feeling fine and have taken care
of the twins alone ever since. I recom-
mend the Vegetable Compound highly
and will sing its praises in the future.

Mrs. Ida Gerbitz, Wyocena, Wis.
It is remarkable how many cases havo

been reported similar to this one. Many

Gus A. Johnson of Yakima, Mr. and
Mrs. Boustead of Longvlew and A. T.

Taxi. 317
Mr. and Mrs. F. n. Nell of Eagle

Point are local visitors today, having 'ox. a., ri. uement nnn is. c strncnan
arrived yesterday. over did before, from staging a sonsa

tional fight to riding a mad race li
of Sonttlo wero among tho visitors
from Washington who Spoilt Thursday
here.

Sco Valley Fuel company for the
best and cleanest Utah and Wyoming Genuine Bosch Magneto pnrts and

a nnutomoblle. I3ut this tlmo he does
It In an ntmosphcro of laughs: "Love
Insurance," from wrych the play was

also eastern anthracite coal. 17fltf
Hemstitching 8c a yard. Tho Van repairs. Electric Shop, Eighth and

Bnrtlctt. tfity Shop, llartlctt and Main. tf
Mr. anil Mrs. Don Newberry are In The cast Is specially good. RuthThe World Boater De Luxe, neatly

Rainbow
Marshmellow

rolls, jelled with
delicious marsh-mallo- w,

topped
with vanilla icing
and chopped wal-

nuts. Special, to-

morrow only.

23c each

Dwyer, William Austin, Hayden Sievpacked in nn attractive holly box with

mothers are ictt in a weakened and
n condition afterehild-birtli.an- d

for such mothers the care of the baby
is well-nift- impossible. Not only is it
hard for the mother, but the child itself
will indirectly suffer.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is an excellent tonic for the
mother both before andafterchild-birth- .

It is prepared from medicinal roots and
herbs, and does not contain any harm-
ful drugs. It can be taken in safety by
nursing mothers.

Klamath Falls spending the Thanks
enson. May Wallace. John Stepping,hristums greetings. Phono 707-- Lgiving holidays.
Tom McOuIre ami Fred Malatesta.evening between 6 and 9 p. m.Jap Art Store moved to 4 North

Uartlett. Sl&
California Beach Ilalloon Dance.

Jackson Hot Springs, Saturday, No
vember 39. 114

Mr. anil Mrs. C. W. Wood of Pros
pect sent Thanksgiving day In tho
city. Safe Milk

and Diet PiHoycroft leather and copper things.
Medford Hook Storo. 215

ants, Invalids, the Aged,
Mothers, Children, etc. CALIFORNIA

OREGON POWER
COMPANY3 Via j& Snva&th

1 1 TWfaredSto&yieMs 1 v -

TV a m -

Iluy your hardware during the big
clearance snle. Crater Hard-
ware Co. 216

The Portland newspapers contain
very flattering reviews of the Kolh and
Dill political comedy satire, which
opened for ft four days' engagement
at the Helllg In that city last Wednes-
day n Ik lit. and which played here at
the Cratorlan last Monday nlsht: espe-
cially the e oi l of Krnest K.
Hall, the veteran composer of popular
ballads and his support of 10 pretty
singers.

Personally engraved Christmas
cards, with or without a plate. We
do not sell more than nne person
dcflgn. Medford Hook Store, tit'

The COLONIAL
8o. Oregon! Flneit Bakery irl

D.
Sunday

THOS. H. INCE'S ,
"IDLE TONGUES"

From the Novel "Dr. Nye'

A well-balance- d, palatable, easily assimilated d'el that
nourishes and s. Use at meals, between meals, or
on retiring. Endorsed by physicians for over 40 years.

Prepared at homo in a minute by briskly stirring the
powder in hot or cold water. No cooking. I - .

ash any
member of our
organization UK


